
Healthy for the Holidays
CALENDAR

WEEK 1



There’s no reason why we can’t keep our wellness habits going through the 

holidays. Enjoy and indulge a bit, OF COURSE!! (I can eat pie with the best of 

them), but I’ve created a schedule that just might help keep your good vibes

rollin’ from now until Christmas. No need to hit the new year with an additional 5

pounds to lose! This calendar can be your “EASY” button, helping keep your 

healthy habits in place, even while enjoying the season. 

Make sure you start your day with a savory, not-so-sweet breakfast so 

that your blood sugar will stay balanced, and you stay fuller longer. Read my blog 

post, “Breaking Fast” for fabulous and filling breakfast ideas!  

MONDAY

TUESDAY
Make this nutrient-dense soup for dinner. Good chance you will be 

cooking for the next few days in preparation for Thanksgiving, so....give thanks for

your AMAZING self and GIVE yourself a break! Double this, and put it in the 

fridge for leftovers. Read my blog, “Nutrient Density,” and learn how to increase 

the nutrition quotient of your meals. 

Sausage, White Bean, and Swiss Chard Soup 

Ingredients: 

1 package organic Italian turkey sausage, casings removed 

1 cup chopped onion 

2 cloves garlic, minced 

6 cups low-sodium chicken broth 

4 cups chopped Swiss chard, stems removed (I use kale sometimes, too) 

2 cans great Northern beans, drained and rinsed 

salt and pepper 

Directions: 

In a large Dutch oven, cook the sausage, onions, and garlic over medium-high 

heat until the sausage is browned and crumbly. Drain, if necessary. Stir in the 

broth, Swiss chard, and beans. Add salt and pepper to taste. Bring to a boil; 

cover, reduce heat and simmer till Swiss chard is tender about 20 minutes. 

https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/4/14/breaking-fast?rq=Breaking%20Fast
https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/1/19/t4pnug8rhh7aw80a8dzf3r7qg7xpm3?rq=nutrient%20density


WEDNESDAY
Get sweaty today! Try my HIIT circuit below, and then read my 

blog post, “To Sweat Or Not To Sweat” to gain an appreciation for getting 

drenched! 

Do each exercise for 40 seconds, march in place for 20, and move on to the 

next exercise. Rest for 1 minute after the last exercise. Repeat entire circuit 2-5x. 

Burpees 

Russian Twists 

Squat Jacks 

Mountain Climbers 

Reverse Lunges 

Elbow plank with knee touchdowns

https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/8/23/to-sweat-or-not-to-sweat?rq=to%20sweat%20or%20not%20to%20sweat


THURSDAY
IT’S THANKSGIVING!! Enjoy your day, whether it’s full of 

traditions, or you are forging a new path.....be thankful for all the beauty that 

surrounds your this day. Look for it, acknowledge it, and embrace it. Try to go 

on a walk this morning if weather permits. I love to think, reflect, pray, and 

dream when I walk. I hope you can do the same. Eat pie. Drink wine. Laugh and 

share stories. Toss a football or go on a hike after your meal. Breathe deeply and 

soak in the blessing of simply being alive and a part of the party! Read my blog 

post, “The Gatekeeper,” an article on appreciation and empowerment. 

FRIDAY
If you, like the rest of us, overindulged a bit yesterday, this salad will set 

you straight! It has everything you need for balance: Greens, Fat, Fiber, and 

Protein...pretty much a dream lunch or dinner for the day after. Read my blog, 

“Of The Rails” and see how easy it is to get back on track, whether you indulged 

at a summer BBQ, or at a holiday feast! 

Leftover Turkey Salad with Kale and Avocado 

Ingredients: 

1/2 small red onion, thinly sliced 

1/2 large bunch kale, stems removed, leaves chopped 

2 tablespoons apple cider vinegar 

Kosher salt 

1/2 cup mayonnaise 

1/3 cup buttermilk 

1 small clove garlic, grated 

1 tablespoon chopped fresh dill 

Freshly ground pepper 

1 pound leftover turkey, chopped 

1 apple, chopped 

1/4 cup unsalted roasted sunflower seeds 

1 avocado, peeled, pitted and thinly sliced 

Directions: 

https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/6/14/the-gatekeeper?rq=the%20gatekeeper
https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/8/4/off-the-rails?rq=off%20the%20rails


Combine the kale, 1 tablespoon vinegar and a pinch of salt in a large bowl. Toss 

and rub with your fingers until the kale is dark green and softened, 3 to 5 

minutes. 

Whisk the mayonnaise, buttermilk, garlic, dill and the remaining 1 tablespoon 

vinegar in a small bowl until smooth; season with salt and pepper. Add the kale, 

turkey, apple and half of the sunflower seeds. Drizzle with about three-quarters 

of the dressing and toss to coat; season with salt and pepper. Top with the 

remaining dressing, sunflower seeds, and the avocado. 

SATURDAY
Drink 16 oz. of room temperature water this morning with 1/2 lemon 

squeezed in. Then, try this circuit, first thing, before all the demands of a holiday 

weekend start pulling at you. Read my blog, “Finding Strength,” and get your 

muscle burn on!  

Warm up with gentle, dynamic stretching, or a 5-minute walk. 

Perform each move for 45 seconds, rest for 15, and go on to the next move! 

Repeat entire circuit 2-5x through. Use weights if you are able: as heavy as you 

can safely lift, with good form. Turn the music up LOUD. 

Push-ups (knees or toes) 

Squats (try to get all the way down to 90 degrees without knees going over toes) 

High Knees

Forward lunges (try to do the last 20 seconds as lunge jumps) 

Speed skaters 

Floor bridge (on your back, feet on the ground, lift booty up and down, 

squeezing at the top) 

Old school sit ups (all the way down, all the way up, just like in gym class) 

Do each exercise for 40 seconds, march in place for 20, and move on to the 

next move. Rest for 1 minute after the last exercise. Repeat entire circuit 2-5x. 

https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/8/4/off-the-rails?rq=off%20the%20rails
https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/3/29/finding-strength?rq=finding%20strength


Burpees 

Russian twists 

Squat Jacks 

Mountain climbers 

Reverse Lunges 

Elbow plank with knee touchdowns

SUNDAY
RELAX!! Holidays are fabulous, but can also be quite stressful. Take a 

long bubble bath, get a massage, get a pedicure, stay in your pj’s....whatever 

makes you feel G-O-O-D. Read my post on “Essential Oils,” one of my go-to’s 

for wellness and relaxation. 

https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/3/29/finding-strength?rq=finding%20strength
https://lifebylori.co/blog/2017/3/2/essential-oils?rq=Essential%20Oils

